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LA WS
OF THE

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

C A P. J.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE MILITIA.

Paffed the 5th of MARCH, 1802.

W HE REAS a well regulated Militia will tend to the Pzembîe.
defence and fecurity of His Majefty's fubjes-

I. Be it ena1ed by the LIEU'i'ENANT-GovERNoR, Council Male Inhabitants
and Assembly, That every male Inhabitant within this Pro- from i6 to Sc year,
vince, from Sixteen to Fifty years of age, fhall be enrolled in of Agc tobeuoa.
one of the Indepeident Companies or Troops of Horfe, or of led.
the Regimental Companies of Foot, in the diftria where he Diftristobedeter.
dwells or refides, the extent of which diatria fhall be deter- mined br the Colo.
mined by the Colonel or commanding Officer of the Militia ce orcoe,..ading

of the County, and all Captains or commanding Officers of oicer..
Independent and other Coripanies in the feveral Towns or captains or Com.
Parilhes within the Province, are hereby required to take due Panses to enroll al
care to enroll in a Book or Regifter, to be kept by them for "lo abitant
that purpofe, all male Inhabitants from Sixteen to Fifty years osie.

of age ; and that once in every year and oftener if thereunto
required, each Captain or commanding officer of a Company 'Coo
fhall give to his Colonel or in his abfence to the next coin- manding <ficer.

manding officer of the kegiment, and fucli Colonel or next Colonels of Reg:a.
commanding officer of the Regiment and the Captains or or capis. o unie.
commanding officers of unregimented Companies, fhall give gimenei Compa.
to the Captain-General or Commander in Chief for the time "capart ta ih@
being, fair written Rolls of their refpedive Companies and
Regiments.

IL. And be it enac7ed, That the Militia fiall be formed in- Militia to be forn.
to Regiments by Counties. ed into Regiments.

III. And be it also enafled, That once in every year and fiUtis (0 be mur.
not oftener, command fhall be given by the Captain and in (ered oncea ycar by
his abfence by the next commanding officer of each and every Coinpanira.

Company,
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Company, that the Company under his orders, whether the
fame be an Independent or Regimental Company or Troop of
Horfe, hall meet at foie çonvenippt place-within his ditrid,
and as near the, centre thereof as: conveniently may be, to be
then and there muftered and exercifed, whereof notice fhall

nie* be given to the perfon or left at his place of abode, at leaft
Ten days before the day ofMufter.

IV. Ad be itfurther ena1e4d That no unregimented or
Independent Com- Independent Company or Topp of lilj:e, ihall confe a of
ranies tu conftft of more than Fifty men, including non-commiffioned Officers ;
Fifty men. and that every Captain or Officer commanding fuch Company,
Com"adO offi- iall when thereunto, requeftd, k4y a copy Qf le Mifter-
Companies to give Roll to the Colonel or commanding Officer of the Regiment
tothe Colonel aco- or Battalion of the County where fuch unregimented or In-
Py f his Mucer- depeident Company or Troop of Horfe may be; and in cafe
Rail.
I r cale of alarm t 0of a general alarm or Inafion,:ll fuch unregimented or In-
be, in the abfence dependent Companies or Troops of Horfe fhall in the abfence
of the Capt. Gene- of the. CaptainGeneral or Commander in iÇjief, be. under

"nd of the Colo. the immediate command and dire&ion of the Colonel, and in
Bel. his abfence the next commanding Officer of fuch Regiment

or Battalion.

fV. And be it enatled, That every perfon enrolled as afore-
faid, fhall provide himfelf with a good and fufficient Mufket

Perrons enrolled o or Fuzee, Bayonet, Cartouch-box, one pound of Gun-powder
provide thernfelves
w th Arms, &c. and two pounds of fizeable Bullets, and being fo provided
and appear once lif required, once in every year, and not oftener, appear
year to b emuiered at the time and place appointed as aforefaid, to be ipuaered
&c. and excrcifed; and on failure thereof, fhall forfeit and pay a
renalty forsegica, Fine of 'renJhillings, to be levied by difirefs and fale of the

offender's goods, by the Captain's or commanding Officer's
warrant, direded to a Serjeant or Corporal of the Company

howcoeed ato which fuch perfon fo offending belongs, who are refpec-
tively empowered to ferve and execute the fame, rendering
the overplus, if any, afteK deduaing the cofts and charges of
fach diftrefs and fale, to the offender; fuch Fine to be ap-
plied to defray the charges of purchafing Drums, Fifes and
Colours, for the ufe of the faid Company.

VI. And b ;t enajled, That every perfon enrolled as afore-
Perron enroUed & faid, and appearing under Arms, who Ihall efufe or negleâ

to perform fuch Military duty as fhall be required of him, or
perform theirduty, lhall -on the day of Mufter depart from the .Company when
orlhalldepartwid- under Arms, without leave from the commanding .Officer,
out *ave= Tball forfeit and pay a Fine of Twentyfkillings, to be recovered
°o°°rfe*t °nd P. and applied as aforefaid. ALWAYS PROVIDED, that the

piied as afarefaid. Members of Bis Majefty's Council, Members of the Affembly,
Perfans exempted juffices of the Feace, High Sherifs, Coroiers, -and all per-

f eis enrol- fons who have held any Commiffion, Çivil or Militar-y, under
His Majefty, Minifters of the Gofpel, Phyficians, Surgeons,
Schoolmafters, one Miller cto a Grift Mill, and -one Ferryman
to every public Ferry, fhall be free from :being .enrolled in
the Militia.
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VIL .4J k it enaaed, That ro Mitia commifßioned Milit;a ofcerg mot
Olces ohall be lighle or tbje, to ferve as a eConíble, any 'i&ble t ferve ai
Law or ufage to týl contray noithdg' Confables.

YUl. nd~ lje 'itfrther enaaed That in cafe of an Alarm, n c Ahr
inyalion, infurreaion or Rebelhon, every ogce of T4itIa &c. oamcer mnay

jho i aye full power and thonty by virtue of tisi Af, and rire the-Milin.

is herey reáqired fortlvith to ra4f the Mliti or Conpany
under his command, and every command&g O cer of Île
Regiment in every County, upon any Alarm, or receivng Commanding offi.
Intelligence of any Infurieoit, Invafion or Rehellion, (hall cer of the couaty
forthwith difpatch an exprefs ta the Captain-Geiieral or Com- to report to th°
mander in Chief for the time being, notifying the danger and captain-General-
the firength and motions of the enemy, and the faid com- ae
mnandig Oficjer is lréby empoweredto iiprefs Boats, Men Boat, &c.
and Horfes, as the fervice may require; and fhall call together (hall cai together

the Militia under his command, and march then to fuch 'hm Militand
mm~nam3rch Cham ta fuch

place or places within this Province as he fhali judge moft place ai he fhIL
convement för oppofpg the, enemy; or to fuch pl4ce or pla-judge convcnient,

ces wthin jh Proyince -.hall he direEed by the Captain- &Ç
General or Commander in Chief for the tune being ; and Non-commifioned
every non-comtilViCned dflfier or private Man, for his neg- o!icers or pnvates

lea of fuch duty fhall forfeit and'pay Teh pounds, to be ieco- "egleaing'uch du-
vered and applied as aforefaid, and that no diftrefs for anypounad-
Fine under this Aét fhal be made, or pnifhrnent infliaed, diarer, Co be made

unlefs within Three Months iiext after the offence be com- wilhin 3 moDhs.

mitted.

IX. And be itfurther enaéled, That the notice of Mufter NoticeofMutcr &
required by this A&, and the levying of the feveral Fines levying of Fines,
herein before recited, fhall by feryed and executed by a nor- ° °gNon-

comiffiosicd offi-
commiffioned Officer under the Warrant of the commanding cr,
Officer of each Company; and in cafe of neglet or refufal, who for negka or

fuch non-commiffioned Officer fhall forfeit and pay a Fine refufai 'hall forcit
of Forty Jiilings, to be recovered and applied as aforefaid. 4°f
And in all cafes where there are no effe's whereon to levy for ant efeas
the feveral Fines impofed by this Ad, the faid commanding omiecdr ai bc

Officer is hereby empow.ered by his Warrant to commit the' co""edag Gant
perfon fo offending to the next Gaol; there to be and remain d;ys.

not ec.ceding Ten days.

X. And be it enaged, -That'if any perfon be wounded or Perfons wounded,
difabled upon auy hivafion, Infurreaion or Rebellion, lie &c. to be provided

fhall be taken care of and provided for, at the expence of the fr the Pixnce"
Province, during the time of fuchdifability.

Previded ahlays, qad it is enaBted, That every perfon
pro4líng .umfeif to be of .the people called Quajkers, and Quakers exempted

producing to the Captain or commianding Office- of the Com- from muriui &C

pany in whofe .diftri he.refides, a Certificate fignied by two
or moreperfons µ:afeUing tbemfelves to be of the people cal-
led Quakers, that fuch perfon had -been deemed and allowed
Qne of thepeople called Quakersfor the fpaçe of one whole untesupon Alarm,
year or more before the,dage of theCertificate, fuch perfon &c.

fo
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fo producirg fuch Certificate fhall be and hereby'is exempted
from the ordinary.duties of training or muftering, unlefs up-
on an Alarm, Invafion, Infurre&ion or Rebellion.

XII. And 6e itfurther ene4- That no perfon or perfons
Noperfon to be

àrrefed during °i lhall be arrefted on any civil Procefs whatever, during his at-
attendance at Mur- tendance on the day of laid training, or during the time of
ter, on civil Fr fervice, if called out in cafe of an Alarm, Invafion, Infurrec-

tion or Rebellion.

Limitation, XIII. And be it enated, That this Ac fhall be and renain
in force for Fve years and no longer.

C A P. Il.

An A C T for altering the Times of holding the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General
Sellions of the Peace for the County of KING's.
Paffed the 5th of March, 1802,

W HEREAS the times appointed for holding the Courts
of General Sellions of the Peace and Inferior Court

of Common Pleas in the County of King's, has been found
inconvenient; for remedy thereof-- ..

Be it enaged, by the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, ouncil and
ssembly, That the faid Courts fhall hereafter be holden on

the FIRST Tuefday in March, inftead of the sECoND Tuefday
in February, in each and every year.

C A P. III.

An ACT for altering the Times of holding the
Courts of General Sefflions of the Peace and Com-
mon Pleas in the County of WESTMORLAND,

Paffed the 5 th of March, 1802.

W HEREAS the times for holding the Court of General
Seffions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common

Pleas in the County of Weftmorland, have been inconvenient-

Courts to be hol- Be it ena&ed, by the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, 0Oneil and

Dera r"" a ssemby, That the faid Courts fhall be hereafter holden on
the SECOND Tuefdays in June and December in each year, at

Return Terms of which Terms the Juries lhall be fummoned to'attend, and the
in I Comn an S5 dditional Terms or return Courts of the faid Court of Com-
tember. mon


